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help wheneverhengverhengler I1 caffcan9caif
jenanancnonanenana alaska
feb 26 1968

deerdear edieditortor
I1 was reading in your newspaper on the 23 feb a letter

and also some commentsconments from a couple of geologists and a
miner one of the letters I1 think is way out of lilineA 0 1 was bom
and raised in anchorage and I11 aman a white menman and I1 also have
lots of friends negro indian andandrikoandqikoalike but thisthi s does not
mean that the letter that was written to jedessensjessensassensssens weekly wowasis
right the natives have more right to the land in alaska than
any whiteai te man ever did and if people lilikek e this one that wrote
the letter aidand these two geologists endand miners do not like
what this bill 529065.2906 stands for I1 belbelievesev6seva that they should
go back to where they came from or eveneveh take a journey back
to the old country the same route the mayflower took and stay
there because we do not need these kind opeoploopeoof peopleplo in alaska
endand I1 know I1 dont want them I11 believewievkiev0 that governor hickel
has the natives interest at heart arid if this bill s2906 iiss
satisfactory to both sides then that is thehe way it should be
endand get this land freeze over and done with the natives
deserve the best because it esusisusis us white people who have
ruined these gomegame lands and fishing but I1 guessguesS that is what
you would call proprogressprogreigrei

white man style just like it was in the lower 4348 states the
white people finallyfin oily won over what wawass actually the indians
by right but that was progress white man style evevenainiin if itet
meant slaughtering a bunch of savages andanctbackwabackwardrd people
to do it thank god that thithiss has not been done in alaska
but is nearly the samesome ahenwhenfhen people liketio these mentioned
before want the state of alaska and the government to kil
that bill and not give theth&notivesnatives one single thing that Is the
way they would like it andiaandifand if thiswasthis was ever donedono I11 would be
ashamed of my race

As for the miners if my dad was olivealive today he could tellfell
a few things about thetheseso mining outfits that would put a stop
to some of the talk ifit he were to talk to them he was here
when the FE federal

Z
exploration camecome to the country and

he workedviorked for them and quit because of some ofor the things he
did not libeittkelikei that they did the natives deserve everythingervery thing
they cancon get that will benefit them to the utmost and with fis
they canan also hihelpelpafaskoelpAalaskafasko bebecomecome one of the richest states in

the union and for this they need our help since we are here
and took their lendland I1 pray for this

I1 was not going to write this letter but when I1 read what
the twotro gogeologistsologists andmineeand minerminee saidinsaidbaidin in anchorage and also the
letter thatwasthat was written to JessenJes sensij I1 watwas prettyweltpretty weltwell bburned ugu
if there are others like this jnin alaska I1 prpyarpy ihtheyey would go90
back wherewhore they cocamee from or cb somethingeomething because we do
not need people who do not want thelh natives totd help us mokemake
thithiss a great state that I1 am proud of we conton all work together
endgndand make it that wawayy as tonlong9 as we cancart work in harmony and
allgil togethertogothernother not to havehisyaisye two sidesides where they will beboatat each
others throats so let us go to work all of you alaskasalaskonsalaskansAlasAlakonsskans whowild
wont to southwsoithwsee the natives qe0vhattheyget what they dideserveserve andretandgetand act theiaeirabirte
fondland freeze over with so we cancon mcke this agrestagreata great statesioto cwiandd
one that we cancon be pproudroud to live inainwin

1 agree withw th the other letter that was written in cassensjessensjassensJas sens
weekly whole4010 heartedlyheartedtyheartheartedadlyty and also the comincommentsants made tnlin
anchorage by richard frank betzi Woodwoodmanmart charles francefranxeranovranxv
Cgovernorgovernorovernorovernor vellerivelteriVelwalterterIJ hickel jerome trtraggtrtggtiff goerge king rogerrover
G connor moses nounaumomal4ft elmer kamiusonrasmukamiusonion joe rothsteinRothi tein
john raderroder and aifrodxetderalfred ketelerketiler thetheyy were oilcal right and olso
asforas for me01 will do atallI1 I1 can to helphelps ththea natives whenever 1

cancon

very sincerely yoursyour
david G paterson
venancnenancnonana alaskaalaikoalaimo
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deordear editor
today we beyxeyscoutshiliedscouts hiked

up a0 mountain then ddownwn to
thetho beach while we were
walking on A 0 roadmad we sowsaw
a0 deerjeer running doboymdoymwn a hill

nienV on we were cooking ourbur
lunches we werewar not 1I lood
toft use any panspons covers
kalknlknivesvest or forforkski weW used tin
foil to wrapahrehrep eurour meatmeet ond

w

vegetablesvesotahles andan i sticksstI1 ck s to
move the packapackagepackp into the
cools

now I1 cancon stertstort a0 fire with
only 1vooiswe sticks caf1afif oneono stick
isI1 0 MATCH that1hatahat I1isS wewo
had jetsI1 efof fun 1 t

I1 beeteetu a letter from cheslashesla4 Is
tuturner fiew newj4evv kipikywkyipik thatmcf
aseemseeme memo 4161la

a

sincerely
herl riechriach
wonwronielloniellWr I1 el 4 atalaskaa 9929929
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Ffridayaday

addressaddrass all mallmail to box 1287 fairbanks alaska 9970101 teleotalaphonaTalaphonane
4520245222442244

entered at thathe pactif office atai6i fairbanks alaska oxas abondsecondaeond class mattlaattarof
under thathe act omarahormarchomarchor March 3 18791870

eskimo indian4ndianandian aiualpublshtnapublishn co anelncjne board of birocdirocdirectorstors execufexcutivIV

committees howard rockrack posiprastprastdantdentdant thomas richardsricherdad2 vicavice president
clara anderson secretariosecretarrooratory jimmyji amywmy bedfordbwdfordbadfordcemptroiltcompfroll9r mrs ralph Porparduadue
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subscription RATES

regular maltmail inefudfngfitcludin alaska
canada and otheir stobsstofsaftfts MM 1 yaaryeai S 800 6 monthsmonth 450

air mallmalI1 includingn alaska e
canada and other states 1 year19wtar 190019.00 6 month 100010.00

grant amoasamows

continuation p
Aurorcrfhprdaprdb6b4
1the geofay&icftlgeopiwrqi9 bisinstitutewite

of ae universe of alaska
hasreceivedhhasasreceiasrereceivedceivedaa270062700
fro the national science
foundation adto contincontinueue pere-
search into the similasimilarityHty
between the austral lsoueiasouae
indand boreal wthryaue6mnorthannorthfn aurora

the researclfwillrebkcfcm iivoinvoinvolve
the Uusese aoff two jetfei suaircraft
thatthatwilLwill in effect bibib&biii flying
observationobbervation PlplatformsWorms
the aircraft are operated13yoperated by
the los alamos scientific
laboratoryklabor storykatoryk the lawrencelawfesm
radiation Laholaboratoryrory at
berkeley and the sandia
corporation under the
sponsorship of the atomic
energy ComicoffuaissioncomitissitissiOR

during marchmaich the airplaneslanes
simultaneously will fly
routesroutes over alaska and the
ocean region south of new
Zeizealandzeidanddand

eachfach plane will canycarry an
all skysv camera an image
orthorthiconican televisionw&ision system
and photometersphotometers to further
explore616re the dewee of con-
jugacyJugaryugacy of aurorasauroral in the
two auroral zones

similar flights last
spring9 showed that thefle
aurorasauroral can bebb virtually
identical in the northern sad
southern hefiaispherehemisoere at
points conjugated 4oilinkedor linked
by theibe sane gepgeomagneticmagnetic
field I1lineMe

nusWs years observationsotservad6ns
will examine micro strstruct-
ures

ci
in the aurora scientists8cientists

also will trytri to determine if
the similarity in austral and
boreal auroralaurorasaumrasaudras breaks dohndovndov&i
during periods of major
magnetic disturbances

the geophysicalgeophysicai&i institutes
research will bbe under diethe
directsdirectidirection 0ofo prof albert EFbelbjiaciv4bellflbelofl ppircipai investigator
aidand drdi T neildaijNeilDaneil davisij co
javesjnvesinvestigatorr

poetryae6e 7

everyevery
daydayl I1 seesoe

wlesbridsmiles and eyes
waving each limowelimewelime we meet

talking crying eyes
that never speaksspeak
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emerikemhrik yieuitYiEuit
f A 1 alljll19 vksiiiws 9 CWWU A arcirc
ikkuwaratuwaraW tietils biediiedmt itii beamsbefms8
todeatodev onort 6ke6eae eie4ift9nali4efisa age
1 I call it ONE VIEW
because thesee conimonta4ooftiviwtsconimonta are
minemin and I1 d aeeeytaoej0t1 11I1 re
spoustsponstsponsibilityspon&ibilitybiliit for abbaaeba
mallotttodMallott todd the tiffidralnmd6iTiffidra4100tyhaesaxyxy 1 laowgffiarWung MM aftaftabrofteroftM maumallottott-
isis the second vice presidentoodtheoftheft alalaskaaaa& ferierfekhfe4eradoRi of
natives andaraidandawd midraid vacevivfceq e
president cofrofrofjlaetat& alialaskaska
native brotbrotfierioodakec1keca adt6dt south-
east alaska fftckiinhidijw erergri2tiioncoqloq that wak eeeteniaheel over
50 y ears ago

in august of 1966 Mallot fc

was elemployedoyet by altetlte carcecxrce
of ththed governor as localtocal
gavg6vgovefbaaebt specialist he
resilresiflredresilpedped tkat loosposttowOR nov 1
19671967.

I1 traveledaveliAtr extensivelyextehsivelyeiinsfvely
throughoutthrougfaoutthr6ughout alaska tisespeciallypeci
rural alaska duwigduw4iagmyiaiig my &tihtrt
in office ofdf thethegoveviorgovernor
sasaidd awlhwlmallouatlotl 1 I feelfed abat6hatalat iwisthis
has given me somesme iftsiatsight
into alanskasalaskasalasksalasesjk problems
espeeespecespeciallyially nativenatives Pceaspfoble8ce0s
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aftaaftd the defwtehsrtdefrb6&9 of ike
antiorintior

aaeqae04e versionsversionlversion of thi&bil
s2&06s29m wasAs ffitroaicriktioikcu ialiflk
cofiye606nam erlythisew1yakerly thisi81wmroi alilli by
senatorsa69temetEHM gragrueiiffimYkC I1alI1

irefetted atofto ae oomahttft
atersibteriocaterw ad-ias insularin&ularRsular affiaaffiw
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ren mamrilott alao repe
seitonseitod86fttd theow five chiefs OUefaefj
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heariflfehe ip ORott febuaryfebruayfebmary 8 1010 in
wlcaofrge
matoknalonwlo is ikefteate loneerroneerforfair bfraycrW

of yakutat44Yakutat arl44 lives thereere
with hiskis waw1wifeife ind chilchildrendm

ONEVIETIV
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the executive cammicommicomfnittee of abeiheahe atalaska11 akeske nativenativo brotherbrothorbrotherhooded
metmot in juneau recentrecentlyli totb discuss domengomeng6owni otherothot tfungstfifnvs a
pledge made by four executive committeeComittee members to seekSGAPapproval of a M500 conlribtioncontri6ition to acthe alaska federarrenfeiirotiinFederarren ofor
natives the alejplejpledge01 mademad by royray PeratrovicPerot revichhi william
paul sr johnjhn hopehopardhopaidot atot onon AFN board 6off dirdirectorsct&rs
meeting in anchorageanah4rai wasas quickwhaieredquickly honored onandd aa checkch ibackibck iniri
he amount afaaf5atm hass keennmmailedd teafn1to AFN
the executiveekcutb cefvfmlmecow ml mee also pmprepesedpod several

i
aniamend

ments to tha anft eenstityttwi oiioneaone2 sivnlfisignificantt pmppeesedv
changechange MILm 11 alfewehowelfew krikltrikl1ri6j reeneareeneirj8netree nei osiliosi6ias becisecic4atioaaiona4ion meffiwrhral f
innakeaheihe ANSanakanlkjit thisthisdiantediante 1 sas1 arpaeprevedre d af aethe dextaxtfextoxt awwwaw1zMMMI

cqnv40ion4tcenvyitie it efensofens
ins ao deer tetd theae AJB geekiseekiseekingn q STATE

WIDE aeseclatfenesseiilation status hewhow aeeutihato4atitlkat
11hiieinife in junjuneeufrlheahb0w fvr 0 ANB exoexecutivelcommitteecutiacutiv 46mmitte e meetingmostin

1 was able414 te speakspook with manmanyy of eur legtsiotorsabeutae
state andland anicniclaimsI1 ms billwl semesonia are absolutely opopposedpe te16 a6
statastatestateroyaltyrayroyaltyatyfty and some urban legislatorsleglsloter who are sympathetic
area re aafraidfriti4 0off acwe roereactionreactienreactattencttenien back heme itcheyittheyif they supportsuwertfa sfsteoft
royalty the administration will amend the bill beforelieterelittere
introducing it late this weekwek ekofwkofweek f febFA 18 editor manyaairkj
legislators hope thatthar the measure cancon be passed atalas
sessessionslon I1 predict some hard wonkVGA ahead for our natnativealvellvel
1legislatorseq1sf&frs and eaetneror jspotterssporterssupporterspsupportersoforterssofof the bill

duringaringaDuduringburinga thei senate landiondbiond claimshowingscleisscleimsclaim hearingsshowings in anchorageanchersanchors a
persistent rumerrymer wswes circulatingcirculeting ahotlhott an attempta te esst
attorney generalgon ere1 ed seyko waswaiw a being made byy careincereincorfoin
PVpersonsesonsrsons in ih e admiodmiod ministrationlnistraeton and the 10lolegislouressl4fiielegisgi lourer iin lereart
parroot 1ecvjbecausese ai4iof his idalouzejuioaloubeju S effortsartsrtsi ibii4ien aheihe& nativesnativiis Ahjelff
in the land claims s4ttlenset tlenwtanc bownow4ow atatiattiat4t he 1eenfirmerU W n firm itaitjT
think many peeple1 I incincludingincludiincludeludi ng nagnativesso stillferttatilliloieftlt SUMwf
sheaerwheaeroe teto ilocyrilobecryoecrycyRorr applaudoposiad that confirmation auBubatalisbutalistalist ai4i ST

how ed daykebeykosayke affectofactsectss ppeepleicopioopi
speakingakiril of aheihe 1 I and4nd claims hearing and ed beyke pmpip4pipamajmpj

motome to mmention lhfqxakaqoae exehwge ai4iwhichik theifie attorney geneilgenemlgnoml and
senator ernest grgrueninganin had cqnceming lhtf land freederfreeier
eacleeacliei Verbally1 patted acthe othor enahe0heae beekfcrback for being iise
cofcompletely eppesedeppe ssedad teis the166ao404olandtl ffreeze because the land
freeze has uoew1obeenseinrvwefiteljnkvmon1qlt1tilspeeeingq 9 nsieee4epnsldor4
of nativenativ clftimscloimi and becauseliocawliocam the1119 Scomtoisaaa4eromtoi Aaidd netnot awalify his
snifementsiftfiewnts 41an ttlialand1644i4il freeze4642 wlwith rreefdewreecdif teto the halvahanvaai0ive
pepositionsi tlI1 on AI1 am11 sure heho wilfwill haveia V ioseme 0explaininggi am4m te de dofingdvfing
aa caming9 campaiaaCACANW on-

land
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this awqwauasestienlie ned s teto ba answered bebebefe Fre aaa&ik1 lovaetwoI egi sleeve
somilansessfenosilan 98isacts iiitee farfe atabangatangconfonf 1 I1 hearor ah1hthat aheihe ruielruiwlma affoaffairsaffeirs
Ccommissionmm I1 it silvivsioviv bwbwdye4J isZ newlyorly epletetf4a004 tf my epibieep iBieton ikeae
TtekAA farea nnwsnwiftx hesh samem rraaool001 work aeheeehee d pfannepfanng15440ihi15440 ihi
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